Experimental scrapie in 'plt' mice: an assessment of the role of dendritic-cell migration in the pathogenesis of prion diseases.
Peripherally acquired transmissible spongiform encephalopathies display strikingly long incubation periods, during which increasing amounts of prions can be detected in lymphoid tissues. While precise sites of peripheral accumulation have been described, the mechanisms of prion transport from mucosa and skin to lymphoid and nervous tissues remain unknown. Because of unique functional abilities, dendritic cells (DCs) have been suspected to participate in prion pathogenesis. In mice inoculated subcutaneously with scrapie-infected DCs, the incubation was shorter when cells were alive as compared with killed cells, suggesting that DC functions may facilitate prion neuroinvasion. However, early propagation in lymphoid tissues seemed not importantly affected by DC vitality. Mutant (plt) mice that have deficient CCL19/CCL21 expression and DC migration displayed similar infection of secondary lymphoid organs as normal mice, regardless of the route of inoculation and scrapie strain. Under certain conditions of transcutaneous inoculation, the incubation and duration of disease were moderately prolonged in plt mice. This was not related to a milder neuropathogenesis, since plt and normal mice were equally susceptible to intracerebral prion challenge. We conclude that peripheral spreading of prions appears poorly dependent on cell migration through the chemokine/receptor system CCL19/CCL21/CCR7, although DCs might be able to help prions reach sites of neuroinvasion.